Below is information regarding the *SUMMER SHOWCASE* tournament scheduled for the *Saturday, May 31, 2014*. If you have any questions, please let us know.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When:</th>
<th>Saturday, May 31, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Where:            | Game 1 VS ELC – Cedar Lane Park – Field 3  
                    Game 2 VS Jets Pink – Cedar Lane – Field 11  
                    Game 3 VS Cyclones – Cedar Lane – Field 4 |
| Directions:       | See attached. Maps of the fields are also attached. |
| Time:             | Arrival time on Saturday, May 31st is *8:15 am*. Game 1 starts at *9:00 am* at Cedar Lane Park – Field 3.  
                    Game 2 starts at *11:00 am* at Cedar Lane Park – Field 11. Game 3 starts at *1:00 pm* at Cedar Lane Park – Field 4. (*If we are in the Championship Game*) Championship game at *3:00 pm* at Cedar Lane Park – Field 13. |
| Confirmation:     | If you will not be able to make it to the tournament and you haven’t already told the coach(es), please do so immediately. It is important they know who will not be attending the tournament. |
| Other:            | Please make sure your daughter is well hydrated before the tournament. Please bring plenty of water/Gatorade for the games. |
| Emergency Numbers | If something comes up and you have an emergency the day of the tournament, please call one of the Coaches or Stephanie asap so they can adjust the schedule accordingly.  
                    **Coach Rich Callahan** 301-643-8328 or 301-751-1995  
                    **Coach Doug Otten** 240-216-8989  
                    **Coach JC Akers** 301-643-1045 (SMR Red Team Director)  
                    **Coach Mike Meiser** 301-751-8798 (SMR Blue Team Director)  
                    **Coach Chris Lind** 301-752-3363 (SMR White Team Director)  
                    **Stephanie Lane** 301-751-3853 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2017 South CheckHers Pink PA Express Blue</td>
<td>2017 South Jets Black Legends</td>
<td>2017 South Ravens Anchor</td>
<td>2017 South Revolution SuperNova Orange</td>
<td>2016 Storm Elite Integrity</td>
<td>2016 Integrity NEMS</td>
<td>2016 ELC Orange Bay Area</td>
<td>2016 Bay Area NEMS</td>
<td>2016 FCA Delmarva Eagles</td>
<td>2015 ELC Integrity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>2018 South Supernova Gold VA Superstars</td>
<td>2018 South Bay Area Combo Next Level</td>
<td>2015 Championship (3:00 – 3:25)</td>
<td>2018 South Champions (3:00 – 3:25)</td>
<td>2017 North CheckHers Black Bay Area</td>
<td>2017 North Integrity NEMS</td>
<td>2017 North Heros Storm Elite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>2017 North Championship (4:00 – 4:25)</td>
<td>2017 South Champions (4:00 – 4:25)</td>
<td>2016 Championship (4:00 – 4:25)</td>
<td>2018 North Championship (4:00 – 4:25)</td>
<td>2018 South Championship (4:00 – 4:25)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cedar Lane Regional Park
Interstate 95 to Exit 80 Riverside/Churchville
Go North onto 543/Fountain Green Road toward Churchville
Follow 543 approx. 2 miles
Make a Left onto 136/Calvary Road
Make first Right onto Cedar Lane
Make first Right into Cedar Lane Regional Park

The physical address of 1100 Cedar Lane Bel Air, MD 21015 is not accessible by car GPS - it will take you the back way into the county and complex. Above are the best, quickest and easiest directions.

Carsins Run Complex
Interstate 95 to Exit 85 Aberdeen/Churchville
Go South on to Route 22/Churchville Road toward Churchville
Follow 22 approx. 2 miles
Make Right onto Carsins Run Road (Jeep Dealership on left)
Follow Carsins Run (windy country road) to complex on Left

The physical address of Carsins Run is not accessible by car GPS - you will end up at a different part of the property (it is a 500 acre property). Above are the best, quickest and easiest directions.

Directions From Cedar Lane Regional Park to Carsins Run Complex
Make left out of Cedar Lane Regional Park on to Cedar Lane
Make left onto 136/Calvary Road
Cross over 543/Fountain Green Road and go straight on 136
Travel approx 2 miles to light
Make Right onto Route 22/Churchville Road
Follow 22/Churchville Road to a Left onto Carsins Run Road (Jeep dealership on Right)
Follow Carsins Run Road (windy country road) to complex on Left

Directions From Carsins Run Complex to Cedar Lane Regional Park
Make a Right out of Carsins Run Complex onto Carsins Run Road
Follow Carsins Run Road (windy, country road) to Right onto Route 22/Churchville Road
Follow 22/Churchville Road to Left onto 136/Calvary Road
Follow 135/Calvary Road (cross over 543/Fountain Green Road) and make Right onto Cedar Lane
Follow Cedar Lane to Right into Cedar Lane Regional Park
**Tournament Details:**

The recommendations of the IWLCA will be followed:
1. Regulation full size fields
2. 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018 will play 50 minute games in a championship format
3. Fields in close proximity for college recruiting
4. Combination teams are allowed.

Following IWLCA recommendations, TOP of the BAY Tournaments uses the following guidelines:

- The classes of 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018 will have 50 minute games.
- The classes of 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018 will play on regulation fields that are in close proximity to one another for college coaches’ convenience.
- Water will be provided in coolers throughout the complex, please bring your own water bottle.
- Each field is lined for full field competition.
- A leader board, by level of play, will be posted and updated to keep track of tournament records in each division. Field marshals/Officials on the fields will record and report ALL scores.
- Tournament rules will be at the main table. US Women’s Lacrosse Rules 2014 will be followed at ALL levels of play. No experimental rules will be in play.